FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Tracy Schrecengost Promoted to Vice President at Innovatus Imaging
Radiography Center of Excellence
Pittsburgh, PA, November 27, 2018 - Innovatus Imaging President and COO, Bill
Kollitz, recently announced the promotion of Tracy Schrecengost to Vice President of
Radiography and Managing Director of European Operations. In this role, Tracy will
provide strategic leadership for national field service and business operations as well as
focus on the European business which is targeted as an area for growth. One of her
recent accomplishments has been as a key contributor to the successful launch of the
second generation Digital Radiography Retrofit for Innovatus Imaging. Tracy embraces
a team-based approach and strives for the highest level of service quality and customer
satisfaction. Prior to her past 2+ years of leadership of our field service operations,
Tracy served in various supply chain operations positions, for Bayer Healthcare and
previous Medrad which was acquired by Bayer Healthcare in 2006. Over 10 of her 20+
years of professional experience has been in leadership roles.
“Tracy’s contribution to streamlining operations while increasing customer satisfaction
has been significant in every position she has held,” said Bill Kollitz. “Under her
leadership, we have been able to help numerous healthcare facilities minimize the
stress of changes in radiography and achieve substantial gains in efficiencies covering
CR and DR equipment. We look forward to Tracy’s continuous contributions to help
clients achieve their operational and financial goals.”
Information about Innovatus Imaging’s Radiography Center of Excellence radiography
systems, Digital Radiography Retrofit systems and services can be found at
www.innovatusimaging.com.
About Innovatus Imaging Innovatus Imaging was formed in 2017 as a result of the
merger of three leading imaging device companies, Bayer Multi Vendor Service,
Wetsco, and MD MedTech. Headquartered in Pittsburgh, PA, the brand operates
Centers of Excellence focusing on engineering new developments for increasing
efficiencies, reliability and durability of imaging device repairs and specialty ultrasound
probe manufacturing. Additionally, Innovatus Imaging offers software and hardware
products for radiography to support CR, DR and dry film printer needs. Centers of
Excellence are located in Pittsburgh, PA (MRI & Radiography and Manufacturing),
Tulsa, OK (Ultrasound), and Denver, CO (Design and Manufacturing). Innovatus’
Center in Denver, CO is FDA registered and all quality systems across all operations
are ISO 13485:2016 certified.
For more information, visit www.innovatusimaging.com or call 844-687-5100.

